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Message from the Head
Dear Parents,
Sometimes it is impossible to have just one highlight of the week! Our key
stage 1 dress rehearsal of the Nativity play was incredible to watch and I am
sure it will bring a tear to your eye if you’re are coming to see your child
perform in it!
I have also had so many positive comments from the staff and children
following our whole school Christmas lunch on Tuesday. The atmosphere was
very special with lots of singing, party hats and crackers. On top of that the
children loved being served by all the staff!
Only 4 more early mornings to go!
Kind regards

Tel: 023 80732289

Stars of the Week
Oak Y6
Freddie P & Freddie C
Rowan Y5
Aidan & Michael
Sycamore Y4
Jayden & Toby
Holly Y3
Charlotte & Harrison
Willow Y2
Callum & Keelie-Mae
Birch Y1
Luke & Eliza
Chestnut YR
Finley & Heidi

Mrs Jearrad
PTA
A huge thank you for all the work that our PTA do to raise money and be
involved in our school. It was good to see some new faces at the AGM last
week and we are looking forward to another successful year of events for
everyone to enjoy. Please do get in touch if you can offer some time to
support these events. As they say… many hands make light work!

House Points
Mitchell
Templeton
Watts
Miller

3830
4665
4620
4265

We will be holding another Christmas raffle this year, tickets will be on sale at
both KS1 Nativity’s and the KS2 Carol Concert also. Prizes will be drawn on
Wednesday. We have some amazing prizes:

* Garmin fitness watch.
*David Lloyd weekend family pass.
*2x Stage Coach workshop vouchers
*Horns inn food/drink £15 voucher.
*Frankies fun factory family ticket.
*Saints foundation Xmas holiday course 2 children.
*Team spirit holiday course voucher x 2
*Monkey business family voucher.
*Baylis and Harding sets x8

Celebration Assembly
Please note that there will be no celebration assembly next week,
they will resume in the week commencing 8th Jan

Attendance
Oak Y6
Rowan Y5
Sycamore Y4
Holly Y3
Willow Y2
Birch Y1

95.83%
96.30%
95.93%
98.52%
98.52%
96.30%

Whole School 96.67%
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Tel: 023 80732289
Diary Dates

A Message from Reverend Julian Williams
Mon 18th Dec

15th December: Mary & Joseph
Luke 2:5-6 (NEW TESTAMENT: GOSPELS)

Tues 19th Dec

Joseph went to Bethlehem to be registered with Mary, who was
promised in marriage to him… and while they were there, the time
came for her to have her baby.

Wed 20th Dec

Thurs 21st Dec
Mon 8th Jan 2018

KS1 Nativity Performances
2p.m. & 5:30p.m.
KS2 Carol rehearsals - collect
from Church at 3p.m.
KS2 Carol Concert 6p.m
(Children to arrive at 5:45p.m.)
Christingle Service for Years
R,1,2 & 6 – Collect from St.
John’s at 3p.m.
Christmas Jumper day donation
for Save the Children
Last day of term
(Usual Finish Times)
School Resumes

KS1 Nativity
For the enjoyment of everyone during the Nativity performances on Monday, please note that no photographs or videoing
will be allowed.
We do understand that parents like to have a memento of their children performing to look back on in years to come and
show family or friends over the festive period. We also appreciate that you would rather sit back, relax and take in the
performance. Therefore, we filmed the dress rehearsal and are able to put a copy onto a memory stick for you. If you would
like a copy, please leave a named memory stick with Mr White in the office no later than Monday 18th December and it will
be returned to you by the end of term. Copies are for personal viewing only and should not be posted to any social media
websites such as Facebook.
I would also like to thank Mr Dyson for giving up his time and volunteering to come and take photographs of all the children
in their costumes. These will be on display in school after Christmas and copies sold by the PTA in January.
The Daily Echo also came into school and took a picture of the children. It should be in the paper on 21 st December.

